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THE KID 
STAYED

both men were strong, withJRafael "“do- Dt-the fifth-and .luring all subséquent
in g- the leading. » • "’7 - Jroundsthty work t of <lk>th men was

In the second rpund Rafael ri,shedXllont eqnak^. that the Kid took-uJ- 
again, giving, the Kid. the shoulder-in «1 dhicfevto rest, and when
tl.ewH.dand clinching,, the Kid re-’ ntsheA showcd a d^Kto go down to 
taha.tmg w.th lett ,m jaw alright ot. ay(11,, ,„llushme,,t Wlnh-M-oth nu n 
ktdnevs, Rafael coming back with left were weak thw did not seen, 'do get 
... wind, followed by a clinch At more'groggy. |„ » 'clinch in this 
break away Rafael fouled the Kid driv- roun(, Rafael was hissed for a seeming j 
mg a right on wind *hile his kçft foul. btlt lhe work was s0 !rapM apojli.

the Kid’s shoulder. tive foul could not he catted.
O’Donnell warned him not to repeat 
the same. Rafael drove in left 
stomach followed bv'Toit

MONEY• •

- v* VALUEr v
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clinchedwas over
; Before Rafael for Ten Rounds 

and Won the $250.00 
Purse.

\t the end of the sixth rmmd Rafaei Of the Melbourne Has Shrunk
was bleeding profusely from nose and '
mouth, the Kid getting more steam ; SlrtCC Building Of Water
and taking the initiative. The round *"^Co ’S HoUSC
ended with Rafael weak. - *;> *

6 ! on ’
on- jawand 

right on kidneys. At the end of this 
round the Kid was winded and looked 
like. a loser, while, Rafael seemed

: ....at.;,
«

strong, hut war . bleeding from the The seventh was Rafael’s, he >l^ng 
mouth. ’ rtt^arl^all the work hut too we ai to ;

In the third Rafael led again, get- 1’iinisli. * 
ting in left swings and right, the left ’ The, eighth ami ninth rounds were
reaching for-the Kid's wi nd and the divided evenly, tioth * men >v>ik but i
right for the kidnvv* and jaw, lit* working .hard, with the Kid dropping j
landed several, bringing 'the colored I to the floor to_asoid punishment.
hoy to the floor ;,wice. A. the end of. J.n* the loth. Rafael^aftcr Jrepeated
the round after clinches, ajid a general veils from Krelling to finish his mat. 
mixup, it looked had for the Kid, . rushed to dp the work hut wan unable 
though the pace was telling on Rafael to dq so as the Kid was as strong as ... 
who Was showing sighs of distress j the fourth and the round ended, wiili_
Ttye Kid dropped to the floor almost at : both men groggy anil glad to quit. At
cAll of time to avoid punishment. any time in this round a stiff punch _ _

The fourth was almost a duplication from either man- would have decided NOW THAN IT USED TO BE
of the first, Rafael again fouling theitbe battle but the Mow failed 
Kid, he landing a right while the left ! terialize The Kid swung some pretty 1 

clinched prior to which lie got in i upper cuts, tf-hich if landing at the ! 
a fierce swing with the left • on

« r ■¥>SARGENT & PINSKA:a t

: Il EGO JE THROUGH. SIÏS11 ESI EXPERT O’BRIEN\ Cor: First Ave. and Secont St.

; : Gasoline
11 .Plaster

».
.3 Referee Ed. O’Donnell’s Solomon- 

Like Decision.
And- Expert Bruce Sn>s It's a 

More Mazardou.* Risk.3—-

F
s

of Paris 5V%4
STAGE SEATS COLLAPSED.at......

ë to ma-

SHINDLER’S C7
was

I Both Men Badly Winded Early in the 
Contest- The Principals May 

-"'T’ Meet Again.

the ; right place would have done the work, j 
Kid’s jaw, which,-while rattling the Rafael got in heavy blows on the kid- 
Kid did not put him "out as expected, beys. The men will' probably meet 
At the end of the round both melt were j again in another go, and should they 
weak. ' j do so it will draw a packed house.

The Hardware Man. Because the Little House Around the 
Corner, flakes I» /Tore Apt 

to Catch Fire.
, *

FOR XMAS ^ j ®ne ol die best glove contests ever
witnessed in Dawson was pulled off last 

4 night between the Colorado Kid and 
Frank Rafael at the Standard theater. 
The agreement between the principals 
was that Rafael won Id-stop the kid in 
io rounds or less or lose a side bet of 
Jî5o and the large end of the gate re
ceipts. As Rafael failed to put his 
man to sleep the Kid staying the full 
to rounds, hé was awarded the 
by the reteree, but the decision 
given to Rafael by O’Donneli, which 
Solomon-like decision almost .excited a 
riot among the onlookers, and many- 
fierce altercations ensued relative to 
the merits of the men.

As usual in affairs of this kind the 
, *an*es. Tin Slue in Connection. 1107 front St. PeoP*e who purchased stage seats to

witness the go were treated with scant 
courtesy hy those in charge, and 
packed ùp on the seats like sardines in 
such numbers that the inevitable hap
pened and the staging, hastily and in, 
securely erected, came tumbling to the 
floor with a mass of bewildered men

For-

THE “The half has not been told me," is 
a a e-w i h/** a wbat Justice Craig might sav concern-

V 111 oil g Ç I | A if* TI #1 1"K the^case vow on trial before him in
UU vl 11%^ I ” the territorial court, which' ia entitled

,— ■ Mrs, McConnell va, the Dawson Water
A /y 4 y ■■ _ —> ' . ft Power Co,
A ittûOrt Ij/A'é’rV rVrt js, The caae opened Thiitmlafwhen Mra.

| | IJ r~ I I III McConnell’s testimony was heard con-
'■MT I * ' Va*M eerning the damage dofte her hotel

property by the building erected hy the 
company on Second avenue for the pur
pose of keeping open the outlet to the 
water pipe.

According to Mr*. McConnell’s evi
dence and that of her husband which 
followed, the Melbourne hotel husineaa

Full line of >
Gent'sSALE

OK...
Neckwear 

Suits 
and Overcoats 4

iLouies' Underwear
Fleenclette, 

Sateens and Silk

I Boys’ doming ^BLOUSES 2nd
* j Creamery But- ^ 
AVe. ter, Wholesale à 

| and Retail. 
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'* 1-ast night at the residence of the 
officiating eninister, Rev. A. F,. Heath-

money
was

The past two days have witnessed a 
sweeping reduction in the price of two 
local commodities which, wbilc^ju no 
way connected, might, both be classed 
as necessities, one to many, the other 
to but a lew. The two articles referred 
to are wood and wine. The reduction 
of the price of tfie former is of interest 
to all, that of the latter to many who, 
in prosperous days, sluffeij the habit of 
drinking water and find it hard to re
turn to it. To this latter class news 
that Mumm’s extra dry champagne, 
which at one time sold in Dawson at 
$4o per bottle and has since come down 
the l^be • to |to and yesterday to onlv 
Î3, thus enabling a man to have 13 1-3 
times as much fun for the same money 
as ne cou Id. have at the old pyce is *eF' 
cheering.

the Best American 5 plv

Granite Steam Hose
Guaranteed

erington, and in thé prenenee of a few- 
intimate friends, Mr. A1 tiro Gariltier,

Jr., and Miss Anna Peterson were mar 
1 ried. Both the young people are origi- *ies "'dfered greatly liesides dépréciât- 
nally from Seattle and both, since cm '"«J" v,,hle l,v r”s,m proximity

the era- ttie <R*c*terl house, which was also

Iso Boilers and Hoists

Holme, Miller & Co.
\ing to Dawson, have been in 

ploy of the S Y. T. Co. The greom 111 *ource of Kreet fire-
promising young liusfiiess roan, ■SIul*- black and dirty look/ng had been 

while the bride ranks among the fair- tr“lkr*> ‘hruugli the lions* hy reason of 
est of Dawson’s daughters. They will tbr ”hovelers thr rmI,loy °< ^ 
make their future home on Ouartt wa,er throwing It out of a
creek, where Mr. Gardner will engage 'i'Wrh where it could Ik walked It. hy 
in merchandising on his own account. lhl * *’* doors and windows
Many friend* join the Nuggvt in the **,e" h°u** 00 *hat aide had to lie kept

Closed in order that the houae might 
not become inflated with the «moite

Change of Time Table is awere

&Æukey’s Stage Line
/ / Telephone No. 8 

kind (tfter Monday, Oct. *22, 1900 will run a

DOUBLE LINE OF STAGES
TO4, FROM GRAND FORKS floundering among the ruins.
Ian Dawson, Offl^TTZco.’s Bnild-r l"n?tel* one was injure'1- btn in
. ing k....... .. .9:00/a. m. affairs of the kind in the future, -the
warning, Leave Forks* Office. Op. Gold 
I Hill Hotel .................. .....................3:00*p. m.

1 Forks, Office Opposite Gold Hill 
Hotel ................................. 9:00 a. m onlookers. The game proceeded bv al-
cH'B^Tn^"0"' °eee.^>.m.!,0wingthe dethroned plutocrats of the

wish that they may live long and pros-

it Irpm the disagreeable stove pipe of the 
comjiany's thawing fire, and mice «ihflra 
had been started in the hotel by sparka 
fr<im the same source.

Yesterday afternoon a number of wit- - 
nesses were examined, among them 
Thomas O’Brien, Benjamin ,1-evy and 

- Win. Bruce.

police will examine the staging 
protection to the life and limbs of the

as a The Weather.
For the 24 hours previous to q o’clock 

this morning the minimum temperature 
was eight degree* below, the nràximom

At io o'clock
this forenoon it had gone down to
below, ' ___

A few days ago one of the big com - 
jinnies announced its readiness to sell 
wine at #7f> per case and yesterday the
Aurora No. 1 saw the ante and went so l l^bt degrees above zero, 
much better as to offer tfie same quality 
of wine at #3 pey bottle which would
amount to but $71 per case, retail . j j U Still Coming. j Mr. O’Brien waa called to the wlV

When asked 'this inorimig me cause ’ The nearest mail'to D.iwsim tcftjneM Kiani\ to glv* expert U-stimboy 
of the sweeping reduction in the-price, °gilvic nboutq o’clmk this niormiTg, concerning real estate value*, a* Mr. 
Tom Chisholm was at-T.rst “mum, ” '>ut will not a. wve in time U. b^dis--Cornell -had said that the propestv 
but soon replieil that it 19 -in. !.. the >rit.iitv-.l !.. (be cal I !...\ -.1 'the ^ luflererl a shrinkage in value of
fact that the local market i* largely juffice la-fore Monday. Another Daw- about one third, a# previous to the 
overstocked and the owners ary désirons j un bound mail lilt -Selkirk this morn- p|etttmg tbs watereompauy/a house 
of getting their money out oi their j iflK- 
investments.

j stage seats to hustle as best they could 
j for position.

Ed O’Donnell was chosen referee and 
i Billy Lyons official ..time keeper. Ra- 

eco tided—Ly—Krelling and 
I White ; the Colorado Kid (colored hy 
Smith and Coulter.

At call of. tnue 'Ralaul took the ag- 
gressive and rushed the Kid, leading 
lefts for the Kfd's wind, both mixing 
it up, the colored boy swinging for 

.. Rafael’s jaw -and landing twice, fol
lowed by a clinch. Rafael swung a 

•irtWced left which was cleverly ducked 
by the Kid, eliciting hearty cheers 

opp. S.-Y. T.Co from the spectators. At call of time

ROYAL MAIL

EALTHFUL,
2-

■ ftu-1“TOOTHSOME

HEATS
Game of All Kindsj

XITY MARKET the property had lieen worth
A. B.’s l-ast Night. awl that time all the thing* rvierrM to

I11 the meantime^ a number of the The largest attendance seen for a long a* detrimental, the place waa worth 
“pvrfesh who posses» C.liantpHgiiv Tip- j time was present at the regular meet- fully a third less.
petite* and who are in luck when they-ing of the Arctic Brotherhood last Mr. U'Brivn testified that the eondi- 
gét l>eer, are smiling in the blissful night. Four mendier*, Meser* Max F. tiort - prevailing there woo Id have a 
anticipation that the end of the C«t IS Adler,. Alfred J. Tliomss, W. I < Veoi’gt strong tcmleiiex t,. leaaeu t he value ol 
prices is not yet. ami Henry K. Stevenson were elected j (be proi«erty. >

and initiated The camp i* in a more -M*. Bruce, aS an authority on insur-- 
flourishing criwiition now 

; fore in its history."

Ü-ENE-RT A ClESMAft 1 Proprietors

ie&
Second Ave.letTITIVC

it»...ffith

SLAV1N-WH1TE, GLOVE CONTEST : Joy Waa Uncontlned.
A party of Dawsouites, chaperoned by- 

Andy McKenzie, attended a dance *t 
the Aurora No. 3, Jack Crowley’s road-*

than eveji lie a nee was caller I and said that from an 
insurance standpoint, the properly wm 
more hazardous now that it waa lie lore 
the company'» building had been placeit 

,’iq in the street adjaceot.
«- . turned to the cite rt an 1 arh hour this rh , . «. , -Eci Mf l‘*vy K,v* 11 ■* opinion that
5 morning, h.,s been busy dl .lav desl-r.l-' * * If *"*”*<'
S ing the magnit.uk.z_of the ''or;, -ion. *"ln<' watch repa.r.ng-A^ house .ompl»io«i ol tael i*en

, . VjTfn Anrora.No, fi- -v,ne m,g ........ ' Tola, be.og Hsturdiv .he further
» t patronage. Ooct/man makes the era. k photos of j hearing of witne*aea was postponetl till

ZiZyVN Shofl, ' the Dawson l>og Inzer or, Pio tloK tram* Monday.
neer ’■ Drug Store. ----------------------- ---------------------- —.................. ..... ■- '

Ws^xxv*******************.******  ̂ , ............................................................................................................................................................. ......

I WHOLESALE ^ QQ RETAIL

Savoy Theatre, December 21, 1900.
The heav-i’-weiglit gladiators to meat in a jo-rotand contest.

f*ANK SLAV IN’S
Table de bote dinne#p. The Hoi W*.

S house 011 Hunker, last night. It w*. » “ .. ’’ '
8 : happy event and the. party which re ; 2TTgooda-ign cheap , k

’USS ■ Ykgv.record ie too well known to need repel! tin on. He has de- 
fef^fed all comers. > * -, -

V NCF^T Mz HI TP V'liamplon of CHlifornia, defeated K«l. Mtuin>c At >Hltn*a. « * 
VLH I VI (H |L jn roundm; Ned O’MAlley in the Heltance Vluh^jl- <»nkinn 

and fought « 10-round draw with I‘al Brennan Ht V wile j o AtofllfN? 1 u
i'ROcrRK Vont skats now

Admission «2.00: Reserved Seats *.! to «5; Boxes- S20, IM HU. Accordingjtv Wefels,
--A ?

irks
*
4 : Short orders erved right. The Hen 
4 \ I>orn.THE RIDGE CABLE CO.dies - :* :4I To the Outside.

Mr. P. G. Wells, engineer for the A. ]
E. Co., will leave for the outside about ( 
January 1st for a new Stock,of Ixulers.. j 
engines, pumps, etc. Special orders | | 
will receive prompt attention. Intend- ‘ * " 
ing buyers should see him concerning j j J 
their needs for the coming season.

The Hoi born Cafe for delicacies.

This Business Increases Constantly
Because we give people the best values, treat 
customers right and will refund their'money 
if not satisfied. Full pages Of advertising 
often say less.

4
f ■ 41
; Are installing a new plant and freighting up the. 
/ Mill be stopped for a few days on account of repairs. : f 1

*i. . /4 drt ;,McLennan, McFeely & Co., Ltd. 4
- ’ #

Am.es Mercantile Co.
dMMMMMMMéMM

- i Try Cascade I .sundry for bigh-claas 
work at reduced prices. - ......................................................
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